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"be Lieutenant, vice james Macdonald, promoted ; 

in the Independent Companies. 
f fi Regiment if Foot,'or Royal Ne.r'h Britifii Fuzilecrs; 

The Hon. Robert Clive to be Second Lieutenant,. 
by Purchase, vice Richard Beresford, appointed 
to a Cornetcy in the Queen's own Regiment of 
Dragoons. ,' 

2$tb Regiment cfi Foot, -James Lyon, Gent, to be 
Ensign, without Purchase, vice Robert Ross, pro
moted in the 7th Regiment of Foot* 

Ditto, Richard Newton Ogle, Gent, to be Ensign, 
by Purchase, vice George Callander, promoted. ', 

Ditto, Beeston Henry Heming, Gent, to be -Enfign> 
by Purchase, vice Robert Ball, who retires, 

•^i/th Regiment of Fot-t, Lieutenant Robert Boycott, 
from the Half-Pay of the late 91st Regiment, to 
be Lieutenant, vice Edmund Lord Dungarvon,. 
promoted in the Independent Companies. . 

Dittc, Enfign William Grant, to be Lieutenant, by 
"Purchase, vice Arthur Neville, who retires. 

Dittp, .Peter Judd,- Gent, to be Ensign, vice Wil
liam Grant. 

3J.!b Regiment rf Foot, John Tuffnell, Gent , to be 
Ensign, by Purchase, vice. George Finch, who're
tires/ 

44.!"A Regiment cfi Foot, Captain John Ormsby, from 
the 7th Jlegimeal? of.D;agoon Guards, to be Cap
tain ° of a» Company, vice Edward Dunne, who 
exchanges.. . - - - • • . . - ' • 

co* h'Regiment os'-Foot, Captain' Alexander Graham, 
from "the 6*oth Regiment, to be Captain of a Com-

- pany, vice Fit2mauriCe"Cony"e'rs, who exchanges 
to Half-Pay. . . . . . . . . . 

S'fib Regiment cfi Foci, Captain Thomas Bpwyer 
- -Bower, from the Half-Pay of an ,Independent 

Company,, to.be, Captaiii of a Company, vice 
•-George Darby, who exchanges. 

6o'h Regiment'cf Foes, Captain John Bonamy,' from 
the Half-Pay of the Independent Companies, to 

• be Captain of a Company, vice Alexander Gra
ham,, removed to the 50th Regiment. 

Ditto,' Ensign Alexander .Frascii to be Lieutenant,' 
- by Purchase, vice Francis Quarme; who retires.' 

Ditto,'Lieu-tenant'Archibald Grant , ' f rom the Half-
Pay .of the late 84th Regiment, to be Lieutenant, 
vice Charles Crochley, who exchanges. 

6zd Regiment'of Foot*. Ensign Samuel Duntze, from 
the 3 5 th Regiment of Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice 

- E . Eyre'WxYite, deceased. 
66th Regiment efi Foot, Ensign John Taubman, from 
' the Half-Pay "ofthe late 103 d Regiment, to-be 

Ensign, vice Edward George, who exchanges. 
6yth Regiment cf Fcot, George Evans, Gent, to be 

; Ensign, by Purchase, vice William Hartley, p ro
moted. ' . . . ' . 

Ditto, -Hospital Mate James Bell, on the Establish
ment of Grenada, to be Surgeon, without Pur-

. chafe, vice John Ellis, deceased. 
68.'/; Regiment rf Foot, Enfign Adolphus Hinaber to 
• be Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice Thomas Hill, 

who retires. 
Ditto, Henry White, • Gent, to be Ensign, by Pur

chase, vice John Maxwell, promoted in t i e 7th 
Regiment of Foot. 

- ' Garrison of the Island of S T . V I N C E N T . 
Patrick Connor, Apothecary on Half-Pay, to be 

Surgeon, vice Robert Glasgow, who exchanges. 

Vienna, September 3 . 
T h e Emperor left Poelnitz on the 28 th Ultimo, 

and arrived at Prague the Day following. 

Victualling-Office, September 16, 1.79r. 

r HE Commissioners for Vidualling His Majesty's 
Navy do hereby give Notice, That en Tuesday 

the Ajeh of Odober next, they will be ready to receive 
Tenders in Writing, (sealed up) and treat with such 

Persons as will under lake to supply Fresh Bees" to Hii 
Majejly's Ships and Vessels at Falmouth ; and also Rum 
to. those "at Dublin and Cork, in the Kingdom cfi Ire
land, on separate Contrads, to continue in Force for 
Tvoelve Months certain, and further until Six Months 
Warning shall be given on either Side fior the De
termination thereofi. 

The Conditions, ofi the fieveral Contrads may be seen 
at tbe Secretary's Ofiice at this Office, or by applying 
to the Colledors cr. Chief Officers cfi His Majesty's 
Customs at Falmouth, Dublin and Cork refpedively: 
And all Persons wbo may think proper to make Tenders 
upon the said Occasion are defired to take Notice, that 
no Regard viill be had to any Tender in which thi 
Prices ffiall not be infiert ed both in Words at Length, 
an'd.. in Figures, or that Jhall not. be delivered to the' . 
Board befiore One o'Clcck on the fiaid \th cfi Odober 
next ; nor unless the. Person voho makes the Tender, or 

some Person on his Behalf, ''Attends to answer, far him 
when called for i And that, such Tenders as contain ex
travagant Prices upon some Articles, and Prices much 
inferior to the real Value upon others, viill net be con
sidered as. proper to he admitted. 

Victualling-Office, September 16, 1791. 

Ct'HE. Commissioners for Vidualling His Majesty's 
• Nn-vydo hereby give. Notice,. That oh' Wcd-'iefday 
the $tb ofi Odober next, they voill be ready to receive 
Tenders in Writing .(sealed up) and treat viith fiuch 
Perfions as will undertake. to .supply Sea Provisions 
to His Majejly's Ships and Veffels at Penzance, in 
the Ccunty rfi Cornwall; and alfio Rum and Fresto Beef • 
io those at Watersord'in the Kingdom, of Ireland, on 

separate Contrads, Jo .continue in Force fior Twelve-
Months certain, a'nd farther until" Six-Months Warn-' 
ing Jhall be given on- either Side fior' the Determi
nation tbe r.ef. 

The Conditions ofi thcjslieral Contrads inay be sten' 
at the Secretary's Office at isis Office,'or by applying to 
the Colledors or Chief Officers -if His Majesty's Customs 
at Penzance and Watersord rejpedively : And all Per

jons voho may think' proper to make • Tenders upon the 
fiaid Occasion are desired to take Notice^ that no Re*-
gard. will be bad to any Tender ih vihich 'the Prices 
shall not'be inserted both in Words at Length'and in 
Figures, or that ffiall not be delivered to the Board 
before One o'Clock on the said §th cfi Odober next ; 
nor unless ' the Person voho makes the Tender, or some 
Person on his Behalf, attends fo answer fior him when 
called fior; and that fiuch Tenders as contain extrava*' 
gant -Prices upnn fiome Articles, and Prices much 
inferior to. the real Value upon others, will not bt 
confidered as proper io be admitted. 

OTICE is hereby given; That the. Widows of 
Commission and Warrant Officers of His Majejly's 

Navy will be paid tbeir Pension and Bounty due the 
31/? oj' May lafi, at the House ofi Thorn-zs Gilbert, 
Esq; in.-.sf/jteen-fireet, Westminster, Pay-Mast er ofi the 
said Charity, 'viz. Tbe Widows ofi Ct-ptains, Lieu
tenants and Mafiers, on Tuffday the zoth ofi this 
instant September: The Widovis of Bceitjwains and 
Gunners, on Wednesday thezifi; and the Widerwrtf 
Carpenters, Pursers, Surgeons, and second Mafiers, on 
Thursday the zzd, and on every succeeding Thursday 
betvoeen the Hours of Ten and Tvoelve: And the Wi
dovos voho inhabit London and the Parts adjacent 
are to take Notice, thai their Pen fion. or Bounty voill. 
not be paid unless they come in Person to receive the 
same-, or that tbeir Attornies do bring a Certificate 
from the Minister and Churchwardens of the Parijh 
they belong to, fiewing the Cause cfi their Inability. 

And ir. order- to'discourage and deter, any Women voho' 
may- endeavour to defraud, the said Charity,' under 
Pretence ofi being the Widows ofi Officers, or voithin 
the Circumstances required, when they are not really 
fio, the Governors have thought fit to order a Revoard 
cfi Fifiiy per Cent, upon vohr'- jhalll he.saved by the-
Detedion ofi such Frauds ; vihich fiail be paid to any 

. Perfion who jhall dijeover and deled the fiame. 
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